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LETTER
T O T H E

Right Hon. GEORGE GRENVILLE.

S I R.

A D you not been on two accounts remarkably conrpU

cuous already, you {hould not have been made more fo

by this letter. The one is, when the flrength of the

oppofition, fupported by the voice of the people, forced the earl

of Bute to refign, a declaration was made by authority to all the

foreign minifters, fignifying, that his majefty had been pleafed

to place his government in the hands of the Right Hon.

George Grenville, and the earls of Egremont and Halifax;

who, in all matters of importance, were not to ad feparately,

but in a conjundion of the three. The other is, the bufy part

you are fuppofed to have adted in raifing and fomenting a

cry againfl: Mr. Wilkes. I will not abfolutely tax jc;^ with being

the author of the many nonfenfical miniflerial fquihs and letters

in all the papers, of the many hand-bills difperfed about the

ftreets, and of that laborious and contemptible minifterial paper

called the Plain Dealer, but I do really believe you know w/jo

is'y and if he ad:ually has the honour of receiving his inflruc-

O B tions
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tions from the lirfl lord cf the trenfury, and his pay from Mr.

chancellor of the exchequer, I nuich wonder that one fo learned

in the law, and confequently fldlled in our conftitution, fliould

not have been able, to defend. the caufe much better. But the at-

tempt at doing what was intended to appear like fomething, I pre-

fume was to make amends for the deficiency, in not having ac-

ted openly in conjundtion with your coadjutors, the v)ife and difpaf^

/mate earls of Halifax and Egrcmont, in the apprehenfion and

commitment of Mr. Wilkes j which being a matter of impor-

tance, the afliflance of the third peifon was abfolutcly neceffary

towards fulfilling the declaration. Notwithftanding this aid

(which I do not doubt w^as to the beft of your abilities, // you

really had any hand in it) I have not as yet heard that Mr. Wilkes

has brought any adtion againft you, fo that I cannot help lament-

ing thofe labours are likely to efcape any reward.

However, it is not my intention to reproach j I leave that to

thofe whom you have both deferted and deceived. But were

I to give the public but a very fliort fketch of your condudt

from the time of your being a folicitor at the Old Bailey, to

your holding (I hope for yourfclf, not another) the high ofFxce of

iirft lord of the Englifh treafury, I do not know whether your vera-

city, ability, or integrity, would mod be doubted. But this I

will not do : fome part of it may relate to private Hfe, with

which the public, fir, have no concern j yet I mean it as a hint

to the venal tools of your caufe, who have daily in news-pa-

pers and pamphlets abufed the private charaders of fever al no-

blemen and gentlemen, which are not onlv as irrepruachable as

your own, but, perhaps, much lefs fo than fome of thofe with whom

you are in league. The libels, however, which the hired advo-

cates
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cates of your caufe (for I will do you the juftice to believe you
have none but what are hired) have published, are dlfrcgarded

by the public ; and thofe very noblemen and gentlemen, whom
your fcriblers have attempted to flander, look down with con-

tempt on both the libels and the libellers -, and confider them, as

every honefi man does, the pitiful and wretched {hifts to which
the miniPcry are reduced, in order to acquire, what they never had,

fome little credit with the people. Nay, fo odious and obnoxious is

your caufe to the honeft and fcnfible part of the nation, that if

a man in any public company, from the greatefl to the meancft,

w^ere but to attempt to fpeak in defence of the miniftry, he would
be fhun'd by every man prefent, and looked, upon as one of your

tools or emifTaries, fent about to deceive.

Since the North Briton was feized, for aflerting the rights of

every free-born Englidiman, to canvas and fcrutinize with the

utmoft freedom, what is vulgarly called the king's fpeech^ and

fince the miniftry liave attempted, and are ftill endeavourino- to

confound, the facred name of their fovereign, with the adls per-

formed in his kingly office by their advice, and for which they

alone are refponfible, as if any canvas of them were an infult

upon m.ij.fty ; the people have taken the alarm : becaufe fuch a

ftep ftems to lead to an invafion of their Iibert;ies by an arbitrary

extention of the prerogative, I am forry there fliould be any oc-

cafion for mentioning the word prerogative j my krd Bute's ad-

vocates * raifed fuch a cry about the prerogative^ that many are

inclined

* It would be iuflke to his lo.-drnip to acquaint him, thro' your rr.eanf, tliat he is

continually expoOd ro the moft leveie cen.' r.s and (ufpicions, by the ftupid defences
of a monthly undsrilrappcr to a Scr,ct;ih prinrer and publifher. The piece thus
iflued forth is called the Critical Rtview, the deli^n of which now is, and ol late has

been,
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inclined to doubt, whether they did not contribute more effec-

tually to his overthrow, than even the North Briton himlelf. But

now that we have, in all outward appearance, an Englifh mi-

nifler, who has himfelf been the retained council againft arbitrary

proceedings of this kind, and who, if ever in his life time he was

in earneft, has offered, what was the greatefl facrifice to him, to

plead ^rd://i agaiiiH: them j who could have expeded to fee, du-

ring his adminiftration, any thing that ihould bear the leaft re-

femblance to a deiign for extending the prerogati'-je F Yet what is

been, to indifcrlminately condemn all pieces which are wrote on the behalf of

the Englifh liberty, conllitution or interefl, and to a-pplaud with rapture whatever

has a tendency to the promotion and eftabliilinient of arbitrary power and Scottifh

ariilocracy, or defends lord Bute and abufes the En^lifn nation. From hence it

has been remarked by thofe, who have had patience to read but a few pages,

that lord Bute has certainly taken the writer (I mean the doer) into his

pay ; otherwife, fay they, furely fuch a barefaced and fcandalous partiality would

not be repeatedly manifefted with refpedl to e-jery bock he pretends to criticife.

Unluckily, by fome means or other, a notion has got abroad, that the doer of

the Critical Reviev/ is the fame pcrfon who did the Briton, a minifterial paper,

which every week abufed the people of England, becaufe they would not bend

their necks to the yoke of a Scottlfli minifter : the inrcrence from which is, that

lord B— took every little mean and vile method to impofe himfelf upon the public,

tven to the puffing of the mofl wretched performances on the behalf of himfelf

and hiscaufe; but 1 will do his lordfhip thcjuflice to believe, that in this parti-

cular he is entirely innocent of what has been, and flill is, fuipecled of him ; my
reafons for believing fo arc, viz. That the Review is printed by a Scot, is publifhcJ

by a Scot, and Dr. S.noUett, who is a Scot, was lately imprifoned and hi^ed for

biing the author of a libel in it. I therefore think, that as fuch a Scottifh clan

belong to it, that alone is fufficientto caufe the partialiiy, which fo forcibly ftrikes

-every man who reads but a few lines m it. Althoiigh the natural propenfity in

Scotfmen to the being partial is no nzw remark, yet they fhould in juftice, in gra-

titude to the people, who has prevented them from crawling in filth, famine, and

mifery, at leaft fpare their grofs abufe, and icop thciriicentious tongues. Although

they are in their natures proud, tyrannical, overbearing and arrogant
;

yet it is now
high time they ftiould take lliameto themfelves, and, if pofTible, live in peace and

filence. Thfe years 1715 and 1745, it is hoped, have convinced them, they can-

not place an arbitrary Stuart on the Englifh throne , and the year 1763 will be an

everiafting monument of their defeated attempt to domineer over us by another

•Stuart, in the charader of a Scottifh minifter.

it
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h but an extendon c? th^ pn^rogative, no matter by what mode

it is enforced (though particularly odious if by any of the foul

dregs of the Star Chamber) that forbids the people of England

to condemn, or even canvas, the tranfadtions of the miniflry,

becaufe, as they have received the royal approbation, fuch freedom

is an infult upon the king ? Thus, by this parity of reafoning, we
are not to fay the peace is bad ^ nor that the excife is arr attack

on our conftitution ; becaufe they have received the royal appro-

bation, and therefore any blame of them would be an infult upon

majefty : upon the fame principle hkewife, no ad of parhament

ought ever to be repealed. From an infult it is to be conftrued and

termed ircafon; and then the fecretary of flate, without any in-

formation upon oath againfl the offending perfon, may iflue a war-

rant, without inferting his name or even defcribing his perfon, and

fend the king's meffengers to break open the man's houfe at mid-

night, feize his perfon and all his papers, break his locks and

plunder his houfe from top to bottom, and when he is carried

aw^ay by force, and his friends are endeavouring to procure him
that hberty which the laws of this country would give him, he is

toffed about, in a manner fomething like fmuggling, and at length

thrown into a jail where- nobody is admitted to fee him, and he is

confequently deprived of the be?iejit of the laws of his country.

The cafe here alluded to, you need not he informed, is that of
every Englifliman, in the perfon of Mr. Wilkes.

I would calmly and difpaflionately aflc you, fir, whether you
think the people of England will fubmit to this font of treat-

ment ? and whether, if you remember any of your former plead-

ings on the behalf of Mr. Amherft, as author of the Craftfman,

you do not think fuch warrants, and fuch outrages, abfolute anddi-

C red
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reel attacks on the freedom and conflitution of this country? — It

is true the Scots talks high in their vindication j they are warmly

for an extenfion of the prerogative -, for making the king abso-

lute if it were poflible j therefore they arc not to be minded.

They are arbitrary and overbearing in their very natures j their

Lairds ufed to keep gaggs and rack'i in their houfes, to torture

their vaffals, and extort from them confefTions or impeachments

:

they never were bleiled w^ith fuch a thing as Magna Charta \ nor

had they ever any idea of the mildnefs of the Englifh government,

which abhors the very thoughts of torture ? the horrid praftice of

which, the laws of Scotland admit in its full extent. But we are now,

thank heaven, no longer under ScottiOi government ; we have

at leaft the appearance of an Englifh one ; and therefore exped:ed

to have i<i^Vi. the true fpirit of the Englifh conftitution averted

and preferved. Inftead of that, there feems to be the ftrongeft

reafon to fufpecSl:, that, under colour of an E?igl?fi adminiilra-

tion, it was refolved to attempt, what was too odious and too

unpopular, to be hazarded while the Scot was opejily in power

:

otherwife the North Briton might have been perfecuted long before

No. 45 appeared. But this is a point too tender to be infifted

upon. The natural pride of human nature is fuch, that none of us

chufe it fliould hcpublickly known that \^t 2iVt fubordinates -, not-

withftandingitmay have been/r/'u^/f/)' fettled amongfriends: there-

fore I will take my leave of this point, with only fuppofing, you

are perfc(flly acquainted v/ith both the truth and force of it. Yet

I much quefliion, if the North Briton had been perfecuted while

the Scot was openly in power, the people would have been more

alarmed by an attack on their liberties, than they now are j nay, I

do believe, trhat weak and incapable as his enemies have pronounced

him to be, he w^ould have managed the affair much better.

Can
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Can any thing be more odious to Englirhmen, than an attempt

to exclude them from giving any opinion or judgment on mini-

flerial tranfadions ? or more alarming to a man, who is ac-

quainted with our conftitution, than a defign to fct the king in fo

lii2;h and awful a li2:ht, that whatever he does, or favs. even in

his REGAL Capacity, though by and with the confentofhis coun-

cil, for which his advifers are refponfible, is neverthelefs not to

be qiieflionccl^ by any perfon, either as to the truth or wifdom of

it ? was it tv-rr underilooJ, or fuppofed, that a king of England

could give his fandion in fuch a manner to any thing, fo as to put it

above the ju.igment of his fubjeds j who are thereby to be excluded

from, or abridged of, their antient, and, till, hitherto, undifputed

right, of giving their opinion, whether they think it good or bad ?

Or, was it ever underfiood by the people or parliament, that any

minifter, or fet of minifters, could take refuge behind the royal

perfon, from the blame of any tranfadions executed in the royal

fundions? Or was it ever underfiood by any Englifhman, that

the miniflers were not refponfible for every thing tranfaded in

the royal fundions^ becaufe fuch tranfadions, of whatfoever

nature ihey are, are not valid, unlefs wiih the advice and con-

fent of fome of them ? If, therefore, any of thofe tranfadions

are found, upon examination, to htfalfe, weak or prejudicial
j

ought not every Englidiman, by the right which he has of

fpeaking his fentiments, to lay the blame of them upon him who
advifed them.

Upon the fame reafoning ; if a falfehcod is ftirprifed upon his

majedy, and he gives it, as he received it, to his parliament j and

-it is afterwards difcovered to be animDofition, who is to bear the

blame, the impofer, or the impofed? or mull no man open his

lips
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lips upon the occafion? By the fpirit of our conflltutlon a king of

England can do no wrong ; therefore the l>lame muft neceffarily

fall upon the impofer : and he who detects the impofition, will in

that inftancc have done a piece of /eal good fcrvice to his country:

the miniilry, as m ly be expe^ed, will abhor hira^ will take every

method, however low, pitiful a'ld bafe, tj c. lumniate, and, if

polnble, depreciate him in the eyes of the people ; but every hon-

efl: man will defpiie them ; bccaufe, if they are capable of impofing

a falfehood on their fovcreign, they are unfit for his fervice, and

their words on no other occafion are proper to be taken.

Ifpeak in this manner, becaufe the partizms of the prefent mi-

niftry, have repeatedly attempted to impofe on the public, through

the channel of the papers, that number 45, the lafl number of the

realNonh Briton which has been pidlijhcd, is a libel upon the king's

fpeech, by telling the fovereign he had told a falfehood. 1 have care-

fully read that famous paper, and I own I can no where perceive, any

thing like a libel upon the king's fpeech, or that the lie isgiven to the fo-

vereipn. There are indeed the words infamous fallacyj which

are fuppofed to be thofe which have given mofl offence. But a

fallacy, fir, is not a falfehood j there is a material difference.

The cry, which the foolifh abettors of your caufe have raifed on

this occafion, has been owing to their not underftandingEngliQi.

A fallacy is compofed of a number of words only tending to de-

ceive. Penfioner Johnfon explains the word, *' logical artificer

deceitfult argument;" and quotes the great Sidney as authority.

Whereas a falfehood may be one word, and ^\\'ti\ in its implica-

tion. Penfioner Johnfon exph'msfalfehood thus, *' want of truth

;

want of veracity ; a lie ; a falfe affertion." But the mod extra-

ordinary thing yet, is, if that paffage in the fpeech from the

throne.
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throne, to which the North Briton appHed the words infamom

fallacy^ be true, wdiy is it omitted, together with thefe two offen-

five words, in the information againft the North Briton? are the

miniftry afraid to let the veracity be difputed in an open court,

where the truth mud be fifted out ? or do they find they cannot

fupport it ? — Whether they will not prefume, for the fake of

their own credit, to attack the veracity of the North Briton, can-

not yet be determined i but I think it pretty clearly follows by

the omiflion of thofe remarkable words, infamous fallacy^ which

are fuppofed to have been principally oftenflve, together with the

other parts of the paper which feem to a common eye mofl acrimo-

nious, that they intend not to try him for giving the lie to his

fovereign, as their tools have falfely alTerted he did, but for af-

ferting the conflitutional rights of the people to oppofe any exten-

fion of the frercgathe^ and their claim to a full examination and

detedion of all impofitions from miniflers. This queftion will

therefore naturally follow, Why was the cry raifed of the North

Briton having given the lie to majefly, if it is either not intended

or cannot be proved ? when the very information filed againfl

Mr. George Kearlly, the late publiiher, does not object to thofc

words.

As fome of the tools of your caufe, may, amongfl their ufual

nonfenfe thruft into the news papers, term this a fort of prejudge

ing an affair, which is yet depending in a court of law > I beg

leave to obviate whatever may appear like a charge of that kind,

by afTerting my equal right, to the giving my opinion and fads,

relative to this matter, with any of thofe who have been either

hired or inftrucfted, on the behalf of the miniftry, to miflead and

deceive the public. Have they not chriflened the North Briton

D number
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number 4 :; a libel ? U kyet proved fo ? or has any jury given their

verdidl that it is fo ? Have they not chriftened Mr. Wilkes

the author J
and has it ever been proved that he is? or have

even the lecretaries of (late, either, or both of them, any infor-

mation upon oathj that he is? have not your advocates, before

any kind of proof is made, by every artful, and I will venture to

fay wicked means, endeavoured to biafs, and fet the public againll:

Mr. Wilkes? Is this fair, in a country, where, by the laws,

every man is fuppofed to be innocent till convided ? Have they

not prejudged him ? condemned him ? and have not the Scofs-

hanged him, and burned him, in efBgy ? — My arguments and

my reafonings are fair : they infult no man, in either his private

or public charader. I do not fcrutinize, and reafon upon what h

done ; I only mention what is omitted.

The fpeech which his majefty pronounces to his parliament, is

never in the debates of either houfe called his majefty*s, but the

minifter'^s, and is accordingly treated with the greateft freedom. I

could bring many inftances, but 1 hope the following will be fuf-

ficient: On the 17th of January, 1734, when the fpeech from

the throne was debated in the houfe of commons, Mr. William

Shippen faid " it has always been taken for granted, that the

** fpeeches from the throne are the com>pofitions o^ minifters of

" flatej and upon that fuppofition we have always thought our-

" felves at liberty to examine every proportion contained in them.

** Even without doors people are generally pretty free in their re-

" marks upon them j and I believe no gentleman that hears me, is

** ignorant of the reception the fpeech from the throne, at the

" clofe of the laji feffion of parliament, met with from the 7mtion

" in general
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To the authority of Mr. Shippen I will add the example of that

truely able and impartial Scottifli hiftorian, Dr. Smollett ; which to

be fure mud have great weight, becaufe he has in the latter part of

his hiftory (as he calls it) bedaubed lord Bute with fuch grofs and

fulfome adulation as would turn the ftomach of an Enslifhman ;

and then the Critical Review has in the fame grofs and fulfome

manner />//^^^ the hiftory. In the year 1727, after giving a very

partial fummary of the fpseches which his late majefty made to

his firft: parliament , Dr. Smollett adds this remark of his own-:

** Thofe fpeeches, penned by the minifter, were compofed with a

** view to fooihe the minds of the people into an immediate con-

** currence with the meafures ot the government 5 but without any-
" INTENTION of performing thoje promijes of occono.my, reforma-

•* tion and national advanti.ge." Thus, if we are to believe Dr.

Smollett, his late majefty knowingly and purpofely told a falfe--

hood to his parliament, with an intent to decieve them. Yet,

though this was publiflied during the life time of his late majefty,

neither the writer nor pubhiher were taken up. by a fecretarv of

flate's warrant. And now. I make no doubt but Dr. S.mollett, who
took this freecom with his late majefty, is, .like the reft of the Scots,

againft any fuch. freedoms being^taken with his prefent m.ajefty's

fpeecb. I too am againfty?.r^ freedoms as to fay, or inftnuate, that

his majefty knowingly znd purpofly told a falftiood to his parliament,

with an intent to deceive them : but I will never alter my opi-

nion that his majefty, as well as many other good kings, may
have hcQn furprifed into a falihood In fuch a cafe, the blame of

fuch furpr:ze will naturally, and conftitutionally, fall upon the

minifters. This is the cafe of a fovere'gn of Great Britain Vv'ith

refped to^his fpeech. to his parliament. That (pcQch is previcujiy

compofed
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compofed by the minifters, and is read to a feled number of tne

members, who are fummoned to the Cockpit to hear it. To

prove this fadt, 1 defire leave to ftate one remarkable inflance. Cir-

cular letters, dated from the Treafury, of which lord Bute was at

that time the head, were fent as ufual to mod of the members of

the houfe of commons, defiring their attendance at the Cockpit

on the evening before the meeting of laft feffion of parliament.

Mr. Fox took the chair, and produced to the company a paper,

which he only called a fpeech^ and which he faid he would, as

ufual, read to that aflembly. He afterwards produced anaddrefs,

which he likewife read, (not bifiop Fleetwood's preface *) and then

faid, lord Carysfortand lord Charles Spencer had been fo kind to

undertake to move and fecond that addrefs. The fame ceremo-

ny is obferved with refpe6t to the upper houfe of parliament

:

every lord has a fammons, d. firing his attendance to hear the

i*peech, which is read by fome diftinguiflied peer, who is

fuppofed to condu(5t the bufinefs of the houfe of lords. The

Jhcech read that evening by lord Bute's doer^ Mr. Fox, was verba-

tim the king's fpeech at the opening oF the laft feiTion of parlia-

ment; and the addrefs was verbatim the addrefs which was prefent-

ed by the houfe of commons to his majefty, in return for that

fpeech from the throne.

Give me leave, fir, to remark, that it is nnderftood, that

whoever at the Cockpit reads the fpeech, is fuppofed to take

upon him the bufinefs of the houfe of com.mons : it is therefore

no iniuftice to rvlr. Fox, to call him lord Bute's dotj\ I think

* If the reader fhould not be fo well verfed in the myfteries of ftate as to com-
prehend the meaning of thefe four words, he may probably have them explained

to his fatisfaclion, upon application to either lord Carysfort, or Mr, Nicholfon

Calvert.

I Oiould
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I ihould further mention, that the table at the Cockpit is always

covered with paper, pens, and ink, for the ufe of the members
to make rema?'ks.

I think this clearly and fufficiently proves, that the fpeech is

the miniftci's only, not the king's , and therefore it can be no

INSULT upon majefty to make any remarks or obfervations upon

it. If it were ever underilood that any fuch remarks could be

conftrued an infult upon majelly, would not the ufe of pen, ink,

and paper, be forbid at the cockpit ?

As the pradice of fummoning the members of the houfe

of commons to the cockpit by a minifterial writ, and

haranguing them there before his majefty opens the feffion

with a fpeech from the throne, may be unknown to a great

part of the public, I will give a fhort hiilory of it from a very

excellent pampnlet, publilhed in the year 1734, entitled, An
bumble Addrejs to the Commons of Great Britain,- " I don't know
" exadly how long this cuftom may have prevailed, nor is it of
** much importance to the public j but 1 may venture to aiiirm,

" that it hath been carried /^r//6fr, within a very few years, than
" it ever was before- having not only been pundlually obferved
" at the beginning of every feffion, but even proflituted to the

" fervice oi particular jobs. There is fomething very ridiculous

*' in thele mijiijierial conventions. The firfl aflembly is commonly
" held at the minijler\ ov/n houfe, three or four days before the
" meeting o'iparliament^ and confifts only o^2ifew trufiy creatures,

" who are called together in order to perufe the kijigs fpeech, and
" conlider of proper perfons to move for and fecond the addrefs.

** Thefe gentlemen^ who are generally propofed by the minifer

E « himfelf,
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'' himfeir, after a felf- denying fpeech, mods^fliy declining io

'' great an honour, and deiiring it may be pat into abler hands,

" are at lid overcome and prevailed upon to undertake it. At the

*• fame tine, thefe choice friends are let into the fbate of affairs,

'' as far as is neceifary, and inftruftcd what to fay, in cafe of a

*' debate upon feveral particular points. Tiie addrefs Rkewife is

'' dra-vvn up and fettkd, long before they met, as well as the

*' Jpeecb; for it is the pi'a6tice of mhrjlers not only to put what-

'- ever they thi ik fit into their mafter's na^uth, (which is coni-

" monly a panegyric on themfelves, or a juftiiication of their

" meafures) bat likewife to do the fame kind office for the

^' parliament and mike them ^chi back the fubftance of it by

" way ofaddrefs. Waen thefe pDinrs are fettled in the minijlerial

" cabinet, far fj I miy call it, a general afTembly of all the wsll-

" affdcied is fumiiDned to meet, a day or two afterwards, at the

" cockpit; where the fame farce is acted over again, in a mors

*' circumflantial and folemn manner. The miwjler produces a

*' copy of the fpeech -^ which being read and received with great

" applaufe, it is refolved, nemine coniradicente^ to promote a loyal

** and dutiful addrefs to his majefty upon it, not only to return

*' him thanks for fj gracious a fpeech, but to applaud the wifdom

" of alibis rncafurcs. In this manner do they deviate from the antient

" pravSlice of parliament, which confided only in returning his

" majefty thanks for the fpeech, in general. Though it may be

*' underflood at home to be only a compliment of courfe, it cer-

" tainly carries a different afpedt abroad, and looks as if the par-

*' liament had in a lump approved of all the meafures of the ad-

«' miniftration. Then the perfons, agreed upon before to move

and
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" and fecond this AJdrefs, are propofed by anothc?'^ iDoi^th)' gcntl;.

*' 7nan^ who is likewife let into the fecret, and unanimoufly ap-

*' proved. Here again they mode{lly decline it, as if there had

** b^en no previous meeting, and again with great importunity are

*' prevailed upDn to accept iL—V/hat makes this fcene ftill

" more diverting is, that when the commons return to their czvn

" houfe from the boufe of hrds^ after his majedy hath made his

*' fpeec!"), the fpeaker tells them in a lormal manner, that he hath^

** with great dijjiciiUy, obtain d a copy of it-\y when above half

*' the members, perhaps, had feen, or heard It read, a day or

*' tv/o before."

Gentle reader, or, " Gentle .SZT/)/6iTt/," if you Uke that name bet-

ter, are not thou apLoniflied with thefe farfical feenes about what

is vulgarly called the king\ fpeech? which being known to every

one prefent (for all circumftances prove it) to be theminifl:er's,and

not the king's, is canvafTed in every one of thefe aflembhes with the

greateft freedom 3 even in parliament it is underftood and treated in

thefame manner. Is itthereforea libel to write one inch out of thofe

doors what could have been none within ? or is it intended that the

people fliall know nothing but juft what the miniftry pleafts ? I am
afraid the latter.—Yet if I were to afk what crime the North Briton

had committed, the trumpeters ofthe virtue and goodnefs ofyour caufe

would tell me, he had libelled the king's fpeech. I am forry for

the general good of my fellow fubjecfts, whofe interefl and welfare

the miniflry ought to confult and to promote, that fo litde under-

ftanding appears among their advocates, and even in what fhould

§ The noble author is here miftaken ; it is always the fa?ne perfon.

f The noble author is here again miftaken ; for I\Ir. Speaker always fays,

** he had, to prevent miftakes, obtained a copy."

fometimes
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fometimes fcem to come immediately from themfclves, that they

cannot perceive it mufi: be an affront upon the underftanding of

almoft every man to tell him, that it is an infult oitered to his ma-

jefly,to make any remarks upon, or refutations of the fpeech from

the throne j when it is univerfally known, and believed, that the

fpeech fo made is not his majejlys, but his mimjler\', and that the ad-

vifers and makers of itare Wjc//;refponlible for whatever it contains.

I am forry too, that, in a difpute which is properly and only

between the miniflry and the people, his majeRy's name fliould

be introduced and made fo free with, as it every day is upon this

affair, by thofe who by this means think they defend the mini-

ftry, and who doubdefs intend, in violation of the conftitution,

to make out the pretended crime an infult upon the king, not an

attack on the minifter's meafures. Some candid men have thought,

that this unnatural freedom, taken with the king's name, is de-

farti7ig from the principles of toryifm, which have ever been flre-

nuoufly fupporting an exalted and extravagant idea of the high

and awful fupremacy of the royal perfonj and therefore the mi-

niflry and their defenders are in this particular contradiding them-

felves. It does indeed at firft fight feem like a contradidion of

principles; but if we give ourfelves time to reficd on what will

inevitably be the confequences of the eflablifhment of an opinion

and precedent, that any reafoning, fadls, or arguments, tending to

fhew the weaknefs, fallacy, or injury of minifterial meafures and

condud, which the king has been advifed to approve, is a grofs

and puniihable infuk upon the fovereign ; it will not appear fo

much like a contradidlion of tory principles, as a moft alarming

improvement upon them.
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Let us figure- to ourfelves a Tory fitting in a private corner be-

hind the curtain, furrounded by a number of his creatures, plotting

the utter deilrudion of our hbertles, in order to introduce arbi-

tary power: building his whole fyftem on. this fundamental

principle, " allow but the reafonings and arguments on the fpeech
*' from the throne to be conftrued an infult upon the king," and
upon that precedent will be eflabliflied the dodtrine, That every

future attack on he meafures of the ?ni?iij}ry^ which have rece ed

the royal approh.aifon, is also an infult upon the king. Thus allow-

ing this one point, every other will readily be taken, till the people

of England are become as abJblute flaves, as the people of France.-^

In a little time we are not to fay the peace is b^d, becaufe it has

been ratified by the king, and would therefore be an infult upon
him. And with reTped to every other minifl'erial meafure, the

cafe is to be the fame. I do not know by what appellation you,

or the hired flaves of your caufe, will chufe to diflinguilh this, but

Twill not hefitate to call it an arbitrary extention of the preroga-

the-y a moil alarming invafion of the conflitutional liberties of tire

people.

The liberty of the prcfs confequently receives its wound at the

fame time, and that no doubt is the great end intended to be ac-

compllfhed ; for it is not fo much the debarring us of the natural

ufe of our tongue, that can tend to the fecurity of a temporary

and tottering adminiftration, as the cfFeclually putting an entire

flop to the communication of our fentimencs in print j which,

in cafes of danger, has ever had the good effect of alarming the:

people in general, with a fenfe and knowledge of that danger,

and thereby they have been enabled to put themfelves on their-

defence, and. make head againfl fuch attacks: but fhould this^

E liberty,'
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liberty be deflroyed, there will inflantly be an end of every

other i for this is the great bulwark which fupports all the reft. It

is too vifible to be conceal'd, and it is too true to be denied, that

there havelately beenfeveral attempts made to accomplifli it. They

have hitherto failed. But as this is a point which weak and wicked

minifters have incefTantly laboured at, the people muft continue

to be watchful over it, left a time ftiould come when a miniftry,

afraid of their own condud, or any part of it, being argued or rca-

foned upon before the public, fliall have made fuch large ftrides

towards defpotic power, as to ftealthis ineftimablejewel out of the

hands of the people. No honeft minifter will ever fhew a defire

of wounding this great and only barrier of the liberties of this free

country. We have only to fear fuch attacks from minifters who

are afraid their adions fliould fee the light, and who will there-

fore be eternally promoting, publickly or privately, perfecutions

againft authors, printers, and publifliers, in order to put a ftop

to this liberty and eftablifli the office of a licenfer, where every

thing is to be infpected before it is printed. The yoke of flavery

would then be moft effectually put round the necks of the people

;

for there is no doubt but every thing Scottifli, and in behalf of the

miniftry, would be inftantly licenfed, while every thing other-

wife would doubtlefs be refufed. We have lately had an inftance

of fomething fmiilar. A tragedy called Elvira, written by a Scot,

and intended to compliment lord Bute, was licenfed and performed

at Drury-lane. Another tragedy, called Eledra, written above

twenty years ago, but unluckily by an Engliftiman, was re-

fufed a licenfe : now what could there be in a play, written

above twenty years ago, which can be affirmed, with not a fingle

fentiment fmce altered, that could with any propriety be deemed

applicable
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applicable to the prefent times, was aflonifhlng to every one, who
had either read the play or feen it rehearfed ; yet it fhould feem

that fome heads were fo fore as to take caps which no body ever

intended for them, and therefore the licenfe was not granted*. If

ever this (hould be the cafe Vv'ith refpecft to the hberty of the prefs,

might not fifty difFv-Tent arbitrary and grievous modes of excise be

palTed

t Since the former editions of this pamphlet were printed, undeniable proof has been
received, that the Tragedy of Eledra has in it no one fentiment or circumilance that car-

ries in it the fmalleft appearance of malevolence, either implicative or direct : that it con-
tains not a fingle pafTage allufive to the fituaiion of affairs with us, nor one glance at an/
political or party matter whatfoever. But, on the contrary, appears to be an inoftenfive

fubjeft, as fairly and chaftely handled as any tliat has ever been wrought into a Tragedy.
Nor was it indeed objeded to as a performance that manifefted an ill defign. The licence

was fimply denied to it, with a declaration that the othce never afligned reafons for rejec-

tions, ar;d the only one which leemed to be infmuated, was an appreheniion that the pub-
lic might make mifapplications.

But on this it lurely remains to be confidered, if any innocent man ought to be mads
to fuifer in his interefts and character on fuch a plea, or rather on none at all ? A free-born
fubjeft of England ought not furely to be fo wantonly deprived of the fair fruits of his la

bour, or ftript of that birth-right which intitics him to the full benefits that he fliould ac-
quire from an honeft exercife of his talents. Nor ouglit he to be arbitrarily injured by anv
power in this kingdom, from idle and ungrounded apprehenfions. The legiflature could
never mean to place^a-power in the hands of any officers which they might at will exercife
in fo hateful, opprefTive, and unconftitutional a manner. As the licenlers are pofTe/Ted of
a copy of that play, a regard for their own charafters fhould now induce them, when thus
arraigned, to fatisfy the world in what the author of it has forfeited his rights as a free fub-
jed of this Itate : and they are hereby called upon to affign their reafons for the refufal of
a licenfe. If they cannot do it, they have acled unjuftly. If they will not do it, they asfl

arbitrarily ; and thereby prove themfelves unworthy of a trufl, by their daring to abufe it.

The rights of the raeanell fubjecl of thefe kingdoms ought to be as facredly fecured to him
as thofe of the greateft : and therefore, unlefs this point is cleared up to the fatisfadlion of
the public, which is highly interefted in this matter, both with regard to right and enter-
tainment, let the inflanced injury for ever filence and put to fhame thofe daring champions
of the adminiftration, who have fo frequently and boldly thrown out the gauntlet of
defiance againft every man for flanding forth to accufe them of grois abufes of power.

In the odious reign of Charles the Second, when this nation was in the moll imminent
danger of being enllaved, and when that very wonl badge of flavery, an imprimatur on
the prefs, had become adlually eftablifhed, we are told a reafon was afligned for flopping

the run of Lee's Tragedy, called Lucius Junius Brutus, though fo bad a one as that was
confidered to be an anti-monarchical play; which certainly may be pronounced a bad one,
becaufe we have fince feen the fame flory made the fubjecl of a French Tragedy, which
was not only permitted to be afted in that land of flavery, but alfo highly applauded, with-

out
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palled into law, and ninety-nine parts of the kingdom ignorant

of the invafion of both their Hberties and properties ? — Every

one has obferved^ how often the minifterial champions have en-

deavoured to diffufe the terror of the laws araongfl: the honeft

and fenfible part of the people, who will prefume to judge for

themfelves, and confequently dillent from their falfe reafonings

and infamous fallacies. If it could be fuppofed that thefe writers

out giving ftate-ofFence. So that we fee, notwithftanding all our boafts of Liberty reco-

vered bv the revolution, that the ftage is become reduced to a worfe Itate of flavery here

than in France, or than it was here at a time whzn f.i i/ogau-z'c was feen Itretching apace in-

to every fpecies of tyranny.

But it may now become very worthy of particular obfen'ation, how far the hurtful licen-

tioufnefs of th^ftage is really checked by our licencing office, or rather hovv far it rs made

an inftrument of oppreHion to the innocent, and of indulgence to the moll licentious.

Eleclra has been retuled a licence for one of the royal theatres ; but with what jultice has

been fet forth, and the licencers are defied to give proofs that the reprefentation is a falfe

one; and which, it they do not, muft convidt them of opprefTion. For a proof of the

bad ufe of their power another way, in the toleration of licentloufners, I appsal to the

'pieces which they licence for reprefentation at the little houfe in the Hay-Market, where a.

a buffoon is, under the exprefs fanftion of authority, making the moft innocent and even

the moft refpedtable charafters of the nation the objefts of public ridicule in their private,

their official, minifterial, and even Legiflative capacities. Are not thefe inftances ofgrois.

outrages both ways, that are alike highly fcandalous in their natures ^ Are they not alike

reproachful to government, to law, and to every kind of juftice? An innocent and de-

ferving man, on one hand, is difhonourably deprived of the fair fruits of his labours. On
the other, worthy men, and fome of them of the higheft ranks and fortunes, have their cha-

rafters affaulted, in order to deprive them of refpeft ; and if it were polhble, render the^i

the objeds of contempt. Are not thefe fome of the blefied fruits which were at firft fore-

feen and foretold would become the effefts of eftablifhing this licencing office, which -is,

now made an engine of minillerial oppreffion and licentioufnefs, for the fervmg of partial^

and vile purpcfes ? and therefore decency as well as juftice muft now clamour for its aboli-

Some people have indeed ventured to ftippofe, that thepnncipal objeilions to the licen-

cing of Eledtra lay againft the author, and not the piece. But thefe are fuppofitions of a

turpitude too great to be conceived, becaufe if the charafter and principles of the writer of

it were really as bad as they are unknown to he good, it would be wicked to believe men
;.

<ould be bale enough to be guilty of fuch injuftice as would, if it could be proved, make

them deferving of the fevereft punifhments. But, however, from thefe ufes which we fee ;.

are nov/ made of a licencing office for the ftage, learn, Engliihmen to tremble f.r and to re-

fift all like attempts to eftiblifh a licencing office for the prefs ; for v. hen once the full li-

berty of that is gone, or efientially leiTened, every other will foon follow, of thofe in which .

you now fo very jaftly place your higheft glory, furelf fafety, faireft boafts, and trueft hap-

.

Bcfs.
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give us the language and fentiments of their mafters, it will fol-

low, that the defign of attacking our liberties is not far diflant;

for they have repeatedly talked of fines, pillories, and goals, and

other tyrannic proceedings, fuch as were pradifed by the ever

odious and unconflitutional ftar-chamber; and, when they have

found themfelves over matched in point of abilities, they have

gone fo far as even to threaten fuch of their antagonifts with thefe

kinds of punifliment, hoping thereby to filence them. But this

fort of language has had no other effe(fl: than convincing us of their

own arbitrary principles and fecret inclinations. They have like-

wife had recourfe to fcurility and abufe, and have made ufe of

every low and grofs epithet that could be didated by malice and

difappointment, to infult and revile the whole body of the people

of England, and particularly the common-council of the city of

London; who refufed to proflitute the honour of the metropolis

with the moft fervile and fulfome adulation to an adminiflration

which no good Englifhman can refled on without horror. The
employers and the employed in this work are doubtlefs totally

ignorant of the temper and genius of Engliflimen, otherwife they

would not take a method which borders fo much on tyranny to

ferve an unpopular caufe. Engliflimen will not filently and pa-

tiently fuffer a yoke to be put round their necks -, they value them-

felves on being free, and the right of communicating their opini-

ons. Their high fenfe of this liberty they will never fufFer to be in-

fringed; and that adminiftration which attemps it muft hazard its

own fafety. The people are, and they will confider themfelves

as iho. proper judges of all minifterial conduct. Government and

power came from them; and they therefore will enjoy the right of

freely giving their opinions relative to all ads of that government

G and
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and that power. That nonfenfe of paflive obedience and non-

refiflance, which, though not in term, has in reality been lately

revived, cculd ferve no other purpofe than to create an alarm ;

for when once the right of the people to judge and to fpeak be-

gins to be difputed, they confider it inftantly as an attack on

their liberties. Minifterial advocates may be refolved, without

any regard to truth or the conftitution, to delude the people into

a different perfuafion j but they will in the end find their

miftake : for the more the people are abufed, or treated with

infignificance in the manner they lately have been, or their liber-

ties are invaded, the more they will be exafperated. It there-

fore is not fafe to pufh a point fo apparently oppofite to their in-

clinations.

The wretched advocates of the miniftry have, in order to de-

ceive the people into a notion that the fpeech from the throne is

in reality the king's, compared it to a man's will, which, fay

they, is certainly the will of the figner, not ©f him who drew

it up. True, it is the will of the figner ; and what makes it fo

is, he didlates it. But from only the fingle fad already flated,

relative to the bufmefs of the cockpit, it is clearly demonftrated,

that this is far from being the cafe with refpedt to the fpeech

from the throne: nay, it is quite the reverfci for that fpeech is

compofed by the miniftry themfelves, and his majefty perhaps

does not even fo much as know of it till it is read to him. I would

therefore aik you, fir, whether this argument, fairly flated,

turns out for or againft your caufe? and whether this one inftance

alone, though feme hundreds could be brought, does not plainly

evince the defign of the miniftry to make the regal charader

fubfervient to their fecurity ?—If they were not afhamed of their

condud,
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condud, or afraid of the juffc judgment that muft and will be put

upon it, would they thus endeavour to fcreen themfelves under

the protection of the facred name of their fovereign ?—I could

pu(h this nice point much further, but I chufe to forbear, be-

caufe I hope you already feel the force of it. Yet I cannot

help again exprefling my extreme concern at feeing, in the pro-

ductions of all thofe who attempt to defend the minifterial caufe,

the royal name fo frequently introduced, fo wantonly made

cheap and common j nay, fometimes hung out as if intended

by way of terrorem to the people ; tho' every good Englifhman

is convinced that nothing can be fo oppofite to the intentions of his

mofl: amiable fovereign. I am fo fenfibly flruck, and 1 believe fo

is every man that has not lent himfelf in one fhape or other to the

fupport of the miniihy, with this fort of fubterfuge, that I fuf-

pe£l whether they arc capable of adminillering conftitutionil

advice to the crown.—This whole affair favours fo much of a

delign to abridge the people of their right to judge of public

meafures and minifters, that it lus all the appearance of a

moft alarming flep towards the eftabjilhment of arbitrary power;

I therefore cannot help concluding it with the words of one of

the minifbeiial advocates, " // is wijchm to firefee fuch cia?2ger
-,

** if is courage to meet it in its approach ; it is cur duty to die or

" to repel it''

The violation of the privileges of parliament is another fubjedl.

I dare fay you think yourfelf happy in not being openly con-

cerned in it ; and I, as your friend, cannot help congratulating

you on this lucky efcape : indeed it was fortunate beyond exam-

ple. But whilll I am thus congratulating you, I forget thGt you

are a coadjutor j which is a fadt I would by no means fuffcr to

nip
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flip my memory, becaufe of the refpeifl to which It entitles you.

I would not hkewife be underftood to be fo cruel and hard-

hearted, as not to feel for the misfortunes of others. I can trem-

ble for the two fecretaries of flate when the parliament meets, if

contrary to the expectations of every rational creature they fhould

be fecretaries till then, as much as any of my countrymen would

rejoice in feeing them fent to the Tower. I can feel for you, fir,

if you fl:iould face the houfe of commons, both as firfl lord of

the treafury and chancellor of the exchequer—and fliould more-

over take upon you to do the bufinefs of that houfe. The excife

a<5l you cannot but be convinced f?juft be repealed ; and where

can you lay another tax ? I repeat it emphatically. Tell me where

can you lay another tax ? The people are utterly averfe to any

extenfion or enlargement of the excife laws j and, I will venture to

prophecy, will be utterly averfe to any new burdens impofed by

a miniftry that has hitherto, in every ftep they have undertaken,

appeared both odious and contemptible : odious, becaufe they

fcem to be, in principle, enemies to the freedom and conftitutiori

of this country ; contemptible, becaufe in every ftep which they

have taken, there has appeared the moft evident want of

cbility. Does therefore any independent Englifhman, who is not

feeking to fell himfelf for fom.e pecuniary confideratisn, put any

confidence in them ?

To this embarraffinent TaV/j^jz// doors, I will add another which

may poffibly happen within. I am credibly informed, that not-

withflandlng all the boafts of cecommyy which every placeman

and penfioner have echoed to the miniflerial (lirlne of Bute, the

civil lift is confulerahly above four hundred thousand pounds

/;; arrear
-J
and that there was an intention, even lafb winter, of

applying
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applying to the houfe of commons for four hundred thou-

fand pounds to difcharge the then arrears of it : but Mr.

Fox had more wifdom than to appear in it ; and this I take

to be one of the mod undoubted proofs of his being a man
of fij'ici virtue, as well as good fenfe ; notwithftanding he may
have been over-reached in fome things, and have confented,

merely for the fake of furthering his majefly's buiinefs, to do

fome little matters which were beneath his charadter; thou<^h

very compatible with his intereft. How this large dtbt came

to be accumulated I leave the public to judge. I can only take

upon me to fay, that when Mr. Pitt was driven from the ftate

the civil lift Jlood clear of all incumbrances. Every one was paid

up to his laft quarter J agreeable to that wife and regular plan of

quarterly payments, which Mr. Pelham eftablidied a little be-

fore his death. Why the intended application was not made,

every man will readily conceive who confiders the late extraordi-

nary methods of creating influence and extending power, as

well as the neceffity there was of procuring a ready fupport on

certain occafions, and how dangeroufly all thefe might have been

expofed by a keen and penetrating oppofition, which feemed de-

termined at all events to difpute, inch by inch, every facrifice of

the interefls, and every encroachment on the liberties, of the peo-

ple : therefore for prudential reafonSj I fuppofe, the defign was

dropt. Such a key to the tranfadions of the winter as this

muft unavoidably have been, being for the prefent withheld

from the public, we are left to form fuch conjedures as may

either fuit our fancies, fears, or fufpicions. I will, for my ovva

part, aniufe myfelf with the words of that famous member of

H the
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the houfe of commons, Mr. Shippen, upon a former motion to

difcharo-e the debt of the civil liftj which do fo forcibly llrike me,

that I cannot forbear quoting them here. *' I am informed there

" remains a debt in the civil government of above fix hundred

" thoufand pounds. If fo, furely there muft have been a mofl

*' egregious negled of duty, to fay no worfe. There muft have

*' been a flrange fpirit of extravagance fomewhere, or fuch im-

" menfe fums could never have been so soon, fo infenfibly fqaji-

" dered away. And it is amazing this e^itravagance fhould hap-

*« pen under the condudt of perfons pretending to furpafs all

*' their predecefTors in the knoivlcdge and care of the public

" revenue. But we are not to wonder that the world has been very

" free in its cenfures. None but thofe who are in the fccrct can

*' refute the refledions that are made without doors, not only on

** the miniftry, hut even on both hoiifes of parliament -,
—I mufl: fay

" no more :—but I heartily wifli that Time (the great difcoverer

*^ of hidden truths and concealed iniquities) may produce a lift

" of all fuch (if any fuch there were) who have been

" perverted from their public duty by private penfions^

*' who have been the hired flaves and the corrupt infirU"

" mejits of a profuse and vain-glorious administra-

" TioN. If there have been none fuch, then the 'whole weight,

*^ then the ivhole guilt, of the late mifmanagements, lies on the

" miniflers themfelves.'* It will doubtlefs aftonifh his majefty's

good fubjeds, how, in thefe halcyon days of wifdom and ceconomy^

this money can have been expended. And it will be more afto-

nifhing if we recoiled the cry that w;as raifed at the time of the laft

eledionsp.
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cledlons, " that not a /hilling fhould go out of ihe treafury to In-

fluence any man," becaufe we cannot that way account for any of

it. But that fad, fuppofing it to be one, though it may be doubt-

ed, was intended to Vv ound the duke of Newcaftle's intereft : to

prevent his oppofing *' the zealous, fond, believing, obfequious,

" confiding, fupporting, acquiefcing, bearing, and forbearing,

country gentlenwi'' How well thisy;^^ parliament, as it is cal-

led, has agreed with the fenfe of their conflituents, \ht inadequate

peace and odious excife fufticiently declare. Yet we have feen in

thefe days of "virtue^ ivifdom and ceconomy^ fuch a ftrange alteration

among men, fuch a fudden revival of obfolete places, fuch an

amazing increafe of dependents, fuch a munificent diftribution of

penfions, augmentation of falaries and other favours, that the in-

ference is natural ^ if the intereft of our country is [old^ what fig-

nifies the difference, whether the eledors or eleded are bought ^

The Whigs, in the moft corrupt times of their adminiftration,

when there was every thing to fear from the reftlefs fpirits of

the Tories and Scottifh Jacobites, never went fuch lengths as to

be able to produce fuch a lift of placemen and penfioners

as the prefent miniftry can. When the vigorous and continued

ef:orts of the Tories and Scottifli Jacobites feemed to bid fair for

enfiaving this country, there was then fome very good reafon

for dealing out places and penfions to form a counterpoife to their

po- er : but now, when not the leaft fpark of difaitedion appears

in the land, not even among the Scots at prefent, when every

fubjedl almoft adores his fovereign, to increase thofe placemen

and penfioners beyond what they were ever known in former

times, fhews, that the meafures were fuch, as there was reafon to

appre-
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apprehend the people would not approve ; and therefore they re-

quired more than ordinary support. Thus is our country

bleeding to death between profligacy and ignorance,

I think I may be fairly and honeftly allowed to fuppofe, that

after the mod flagrant violation of the privileges of parliament,

the earls of Egremont and Halifax will not, in their minifterial

capacity, chufe to face that great alTembly : nor that you, fir, will

undertake to ^i? the bufinefs of the houfe of commons; propofe

new taxes for difcharging the interefts of this and next year's fup-

plies, and above all the arrears of the civil lift. It is not believed

that the prefent miniftry can be fo imprudent as to think they can

.accomplifh thefe great ends. They cannot be Grangers to the ge-

neral difgufls of the people : they cannot be ignorant that their

meafures are the caufe ; therefore for the fake of that fovereign,

whom they pretend fo zealoufly and faithfully to ferve, it is not

doubted but they will refign. By this time they cannot but be

convinced that no other Aep vv^ill procure that harmony which is

fo much wanted : that this will be ferving him better than ever

they ferved him before, — it will be to a good purpofe. I will

not prefume to fay who fliould or who ought to fucceed to power;

but I will venture to give my opinion upon the known goodnefs

oi his majefly's heart, and the fincere love which he bears to all

his people, that he will condefcend to meet them half way in the

obje(5ts of their wifhes and happinefs : and I fincerely hope that

when that time does come, (which cannot be far diftant) an uni-

on among parties, and di^cided families may take place : for it k
ihen, and not till then, that the national bufinefs can be profe-

cuted
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cuted with glory and unanimity : then the fupplies may be ralfed,

ways and means found, and the debt of the civil lift difcharged,

without throwir.o; the.Aih2:dotn into a ferment: then we mav
eftablifli our own ipv^nal happinefs at hcme-y and, with wisdom
and spi R I rj&o?5^ councils, be refpedcd by tkofc who will other-

wilc loon be our enemies abroad.

Some where towards the beginning of this letter I happened to

drop an expreffion, or a hint, concerning both " adefertion and de-

" ception of friends." Left both, or either of thefe Hiould be mifre-

prefented, by feme of thofe who fooliftily vindicate the minifte-

rial caufe, it will he necefTary to explain what may be called the

great outline, which I hope will be fufticient to prevent any im-

pofttions on the public, with refpe6t to an affair, that has more

than once agitated the moft eminent and refpedable public com-

panies and private gentlemen.

When a certain gentleman, whom I dare fay you will eafily re-

colledl, underftood that Mr. Onflow intended to refign the fpeak-

erfliip of the houfe of commons, he firft went and offered him-

felf as fpeaker to the duke of Newcaftle, and then held himfelf

out in the fame capacity to lord Bute, whofe intereft he folici-

ted towards obtaining the royal approbation. This latter ftep was

withouttheconfentjOreven knowledge of his great andnoble friends,

with whom it was then thought (though not quite clear of fuipicion)

he hadin general acted through life^^iJ'LV-i^^^r.'/; and afterwards at leaft

diffembled, ifnot denied the having done it. Hethen with the greateft

earneffnefsfupplicated their fupport on thatoccafton. A fhorttime af-

ter this he acknowledged tofeveral friends the i/^//7<7//o72of himfelfas

I fpeaker,
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fpeaker, and put it upon his ^— perfonal intrcatJcs of him,

which he declared was attended with aJl the agreeable circumftances

of the cabinet, &c. The houfe ofcommorr&can never fufficie ntly re-

gret the not having got rid, in a gentleman-Hke manner, bv the chair, of

the mod tedious lawyer that ever called them to repdicVif.j:here real-

ly had been any intention of putting him into the chair, it would

have been on the fame principle that a meeting of country gentle-

men, on a commiffion of the turnpike, &c always make it a rule

to chufe the mod tedious and troublefome long winded prater for

their chairmen; for the derivation of speaker is known to be

analogous to that of lucus a noii lucendo. At laft finding an op-

portunity, by a fmall facrifice of honour, &:c. that he could cater

much better for himfelf in another department, he abandoned his

former fcheme, which, had he not deferted his friends, would

have obliged them to abandon him j and had \.\\tp7-efim7ption to take

Mr. Pitt's feals.

When in his hands the feals h&foimJ,

Did they not make his brains go round ?

Did they not turn his head ?

I fancy, (but he hates a joke)

Htfelty as Nell did, when flie woke

In lady Loverule's bed.

When great impending dangers fhool^

Its jftate, old Rome didators took

JudicioujQy from plough

:

So
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So we (but at di pinch thou kncw*fl)

To make the higheft of the lowed,

The TRE^R-Y gave to you.

Anothei:g5fltfeman of real found fenCe and good s^ of ac-

iinowi^dged probity and unfullied honour, I mean Mr. Prowfe,

refufed the fame chair ; who fucceeded to it, I leave you, becaufe

I would not blujh to fay.

I am,

S I R,

With real friendflilp,

and very much efteem>

your moft obliged,

and mofl humble fervant,

An INDEPENDENT WHIG.
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REPLY
T O

A LETTER addrefled to the Right Hon.

George Grenville^ ^c^

THOUGH I publifli thefe Thoughts under the Title of

A Reply to a Letter, yet I addrcfs them to the Pub-

lick, and not to the Writer of that Epiftle, becaufe,

if I am right in my Conjectures concerning him, he is one with

whom I do not wifh to have any publick or private Intercourfe.

If the ftrongeft Marks of Refemblance do not deceive me, it

proceeds from that Pen, which has already exprefTcd fo much

efteem for the v/hole Legiflaturc, and fo much particular Ref-

pea for the Crown. The fame Elegance of Language, ftrid

Adherence to Truth, and Juflnefs of Reafoning, appear in this

j> Letter
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Letter, Vvhich liave lb eminently diilinguiilied tlie V/ritings of

the North Briton. It i?, however, very poffible, that I may

be miilaken in the very Hand, as, indeed, I neither pretend,

nor vviih to be ?.n ex ad: Connoiffeur in this kind of Painting,

but the Simihtude of Manner is fo fbriking, and the Sources of

his fahe Colouring fo plain, that I think I may venture to fay,

I know the School. This Conlideration would have kept me
fdent, (for I ov/n I have no Ambition to appear on a Level

with any of the Writers of tliat Clafs) if I had not thought

that a Refpecl was due, both to the Right Honourable Gently

man, to v/hom the Letter is addreifed, and to the Publick.

The Gentleman attacked, has pafTed a political Life of more

than tv/entv Years, free from thofe Accufuions of Avarice

or Ambition, of Pride or Falfchood, which have difgraced

fo many of his Cotemporaries, and it is- therefore but bare

Juftice, by refuting thofe groundlefs Calumnies, which the

Letter contains, to preferve to him that general Efteem, for

the Poffellion of which, every fenfible Mind is fo eager.

A Refpe^fi for the Publick, was another Motive : They have

a Right, and it is of Importance to them,, to be intruded in

the Truth of Facts offered to thein : It is of Confequence

that they fluould know where to place their Efleem aright, and

on whom to reft that Confidence, v/hich, when united with

the Favour of the Crown, forms that broad Bafis of a confti-

tutional Administration.

To promote this honefl Purpofe, as it may eafdy be believed,.,

the Gentleman himfeif has neither Time nor Inclination to

enter the Lifts with an anonymous Writer, I have taken the.

Pen-,, and whilft 1 am cOAfcious that this proceeds from better

Motives^
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Motives than private Intereft, er even private Friendililp, 1

fliall fubmit, without Rulud:ance, to the Appellations of a hired

Advocate y ^vho fooUJhly vindicates the minijlerial Caufcy which

has been already promifed by the hidependent Whigt to any

Man who Ihould venture to contradift him.

It is not, however, of any Confequence to the Nation, by

what Hand, or with what Defign, the Attack, or the Defence,

of any Minifler is made. Whether the FaBs produced in Ac-

cufation or Support of him are true, is the only Queflion in

which they are interefled.

To the Confideration of thefe it it propofed to confine this

Reply. In which fuppofing that the Author has addrefTed

the Letter to that Perfon againft whom he had the ftrongefl

Proofs of Guilt. I propofe to reftrain myfelf to thofe jP^^j

which relate to Mr. Grenville alone; There are others

which comprehend that Gentleman, but relate chiefly to the

^"wo Secretaries of State.

Thefe, and the Reafonings upon them, feem to be little

more than a Collection, (and I think not a judicious one) of

what had been already publi£hed in the Ne-ics Papers, and cir-

culated in Hand Billsy and which being only calculated to ferve

the Purpofes of the Day, neither deferve, nor can bear a re-

gular Examination : They have, however, received frequent

and fufficient Anfwers, and I fhall not fubmit to reply to all

the trite Obfervations, falfe Reafonings, and unguarded Abufe,

which is contained in this Repetition of them.

I have only to premife, that the Manner and Style of the

Letter do not tempt me to an Imitation of them,

B 2 Mr.
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Mr. Grenville may probably think It an Honour to have

been drawn in the fame grofs Colours, and by the fame Pencil

which has fo lately abufed his Mafier.

It might indeed involve me in the Accufation of raijing and

fomenting a Cry againfi Mr.V^iiYL^s, were I to hazard my

Sentiments upon Language like that of the Letter. I recoiled:

too, that the great Clajficky in this kind of Writing, the

North Briton, will probably, li Privilege does not inter-

fere, become the Subject of a judicial Decifion, and it might

be thought Prefumption in me to endeavour to anticipate the

Judgment of thofe Criticks to whom the Conftitution has

referred the Confideration of this Species of Style ; I mean

a Court of Jujlice,

My fingle Objed is to confider the Fa5ls which the Author

of the Letter has advanced againft the Perfou to whom it is

addreffed -, and I engage in the Confideration of them the

rather becaufe they feem to hold out to the World a higher

Authority, and are diftinguifhed by th2.ifmgular Inaccuracy (for

I will not at prefent give it a harder Name) which charadte-

rifes the Hand from whence they pretend to be derived. I

fhould firfl honeftly confefs, that I have been much difap-

pointed in the Expedlations I had formed, as to the Number

of them. I had thought that the Minifter now at the Head of

the Treafury, would have been reproached with having placed

the Farmers of England upon the fame advantageous Foot

with the Planters of the West-Ind ies, by the 'Tax on Spirituous

LiquorSy of which he was fo notorioufly the Author. With
having officioufly invaded the Province of Finance, and of

having raifed almoft a Year's Supply by a Regulation of Police;

with
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with having undertaken the Defence of the Labourer and Ma-
nufadurer, by his Oppofition to the Tax on Strong Beer.

I was prepared to fee him reproached with having fliewed

himfelf abfohitely unqualified for the Department in which he

now is placed, by having prefumed to declare his DifTent to

the very parliamentary and frugal Proportion of extending the

Vote of Credit to Two Millions Sterling, -".vhich is no more than

four Times the Sum which had ever been allied in that Manner

in any former War j and with having, by his Oppofition,

weakened the Hands of Government, and encreafed the Load

of publick Taxes; with having made it neceifary to continue

the aifembling of Parliaments for the granting of Publick

Money, and prevented the conftitutional Approbation, which

it was intended to give to that very Natio?ial Meafure, the

German War,

That it would have been objedted to him, that by cutting

the Gordian Knot of German Alliances, he had endeavoured

to prevent the Annual Extra Bills of that Country from

amounting to between three andfour Millions Sterling, an En-

deavour which, had it fucceeded, would have prevented the

prefent enormous Demands from the Continent; though it

might indeed have lelTened the Reputation which Great

Britain has fo long enjoyed for Riches and Good-nature,

among the opulent, faithful, and difmterefted Courts of

Germany.
I did not doubt, that I fliould have feen the Topick of

Prussia treated at length, and Mr. Grenville loaded with

the Crime of having refufed fo trifling a Tribute as ^. 670,000

to
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to the Frlendlhip and good Faith of that Magnanimous Monarch,

who had in the laft, and in the former War, expreiTed an equal

Zeal for the Proteftant Caufe, and the Interefts of Great

Britain. I thought the Author would, at the Hazard of

Tautology (for it had already been done in the North

Briton) have tied about the Neck of Mr. Grenville, that

Millftone of his Life, the Billhy which t\iQ Seamen o/'England

are encouraged to fave, becaufe enabled to difpofe of their

Acquifitions, and by which the PofTibility of profiting by their

Indifcretions is taken away.

I had reafon to exped: th-efe Accufations would have been

publiflied in print, becaufe I had heard, that they have, in the

moil publick Manner, been offered as real Objedions to his

political Condud; and I did not doubt, that Mr. Grenville's

unpopular 'D^Ql^iX'SiXion agaiiijl a general Excife, and his Bill and

Schemefor the Prevention of Smuggling, of both which Crimes

he was guilty in the Courfe of the lafl SefTion, would have been

added to this black Catalogue. Fads of this Kind were to be

cxpeded, becaufe in fuch alone are the People interefted. To

ground a publick Accufation upon private Tranfactions, of

which the Publick muft, from the Nature of them, be ignorant,

and which therefore the AlTertors of them may flatter them-

felves, can never be fully brought to light ; upon fuch Fad:s

as may be half-owned, in Order to countenance a Calumny,

and may be totally difavowed when proved to be falfe. To be

guilty of this, in order to wound a Reputation which is fafc

from every avowed Attack, and to affume the Name of an

Independant Whigt for this Purpofe, is equally mean and

deceitful. By this Behaviour, he has however paid to Mr.

Grenville
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Grexville the higheil Compliment, and probably the only

one which he vjould accept of at the Flands of this Writer,

for, with an Imagination to invent, and a Difpoiition to per-

vert whatever Materials he finds neceiTary for the Purpofe of

Defamation j he has not attacked one publick Meafure of

that Gentleman's whole political Life, though he has in the"

Courfe of it fuflain'd the rnoft important and mofl refponfible-

OiiiceG in the State.

The Author, however, by omitting the copious Topicks I

have mentioned, (which he probably did for the fame Reafonff

which induced him to pafs over the whole of Mr. GrenvilleV
private Life) has encouraged me to give an Anfwer, becaufe

he has enabled me to give a fhort one to the few Fdc^s

which he ha^ aflerted; and although they are all of a private

Nature, yet it happens that they are of fo publick a Notoriety,

that without the ineftimable Advantage of a Communicatioa

with Statefmen, in which the hidependant Whig is fo

happy, the Truth of them may be eafily afcertained. The
firfl of them (found p. 6.) is, that He was a SolHcitor at the

Old Bailey. An AfTertion at once fo grolly falfe, and fo

ridiculous, that I cannot perfuade myfelf the Publick expetft it

fliould receive a ferious Denial, With equal Truth and De-

licacy may Mr. Legge be reproached with having contributed

to the fcandalous Pradices of a Wapping Prefs-gang, becaufe

he was once a Midlhipman ; and Mr. Pitt be accufed of the

Cheats of a Recruiting Serjeant, from his having formerly been

a Cornet of Horfe, as a Gentleman of Mr. Grenville's Rank

and Family be called a Sollicitor at the Old Bailey, becaufc

he was bred to the ProfeHion of the Law^

Anothsg
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Another Fad Is contained in this Qaeftion (P. lo.) Iwould

^^ajk you. Siry
— 'whether, If you re?nember any of yourformer

Fleadings on the Behaf of Mr. Am hurst, as Author of the

Craftsman, &c. It is fo eafy to guefs the.Anfwer of the

Right Ron, Gentleman to this Queflion, that I will venture to

make it for him. He does not remember any of hisformer Plead-

ings on Behaf of Mr, Am k u RS T . And I have the fame Reafon

for anfwering thus, which the worthy Mayor of '

alledged as one of the Twenty which he had coUedted as his

Defence, for omitting to ring his Bells on the Birth-Day of the

King. F/rfy faid that Methodical Maghlrate, 7Ve have wj

Bells. He cannot, I think, remember any of his former

Pleadings, becaufe it is well known he did never plead on Behalf

of Mr. Amhurst, nor of any other Perfon, accufed of writing

any Libel whatfoever. But though we cannot, from Pleadings

which he never fpoke, guefs what he thinks of Proceedings

againfl Libellers, perhaps we may be enabled to judge of his

Opinion concerning the Liberty of the Prefs, from an Event

which happened in the firft Seffion of this Parliament.

An Account of a Debate in the Houfc of Commons, full

of falfe Reprefentations and perfonal Abufe on this Gentleman,

was tranfmitted X.o, and publiflied by an Irish Printer. A
Complaint of this Infult was made to the Houfe by fome other

Gentlemen -, and they were proceeding to fummon him to their

Bar, that he might receive the Puniiliment he deferved ; when

the Perfon abufed interpofed his Entreaties, and prevailed for

the RemilTion of it ; fo careful was he, that not only the

Liberty of the Prefs miglit be prelc-rved inviolable, but that

even
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even the Lkentloufnef; of it might not be retrained, or p«-
nifhed, in his own Cafe, whatever he may think necelTary in

the Cafe of a Libel upon the King and the Conftitiition.

From this PafUge, to the laft Paragraph of the Letter,

there is nothing of which my prefent Plan permits me to take

notice.

At the 3;d Page we find a Number of AiTertions, produ-

ced to fupport the Accufation, or in the elegant and proper

Metaphor of the Independant Whig, to explain the great

Outline, that he deferted a?id deceived his Friends, an Affair which
he tells us, has more than once agitated the mofi emi?ient and re-

JpeBable public-k Companies, and private Gentlemen ; or in plainer

English, which has been often difcuffed at the Dinners of
the illuftrious Patriots in the Oppofition.

An Examination of thefe Allertions, will enable the Pub-
lick to judge who it is that endeavours to impcfe on them.

Page 33. He frji ivent afid offered himfelf as Speaker to the

Duke of Newcastle. I cannot help confidering this Af-
fertion as an Lifult, almoft as great upon that noble Duke, as

upon Mr. Grenville, the Principles and Purpofes of the

Letter are fo much thofe of ths prefent Oppofition, in which
his Grace has thought it became him to engage, that I ihould

underiland the mentioning his Name in a Tranfadion in which

he was concerned, to be a fort of quoting his Authority for

ihe Truth of it, were it polTible for him to have given this to

a dire^ Falfehoed.

Indeed it is difficult to fuppofe, that there is one of that

^whole Body, who does not knov/, what was fo publickly

'Jcnown at the Time of this Tranfadion, that the Application

C was
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M'as made not fo that Duke, but from him, and that the Cfiatr

was oj'erecf, }:otfoUic'ited.

T^hat he then held himfelf out in the fame Capacity to Lord'

Bute, u^hofe Interef IiefolUcited towards obtaining the royal Ap^

probation y is the next AfTerdon.

Whoevcx^ recolledts the State of poUtical Parties, at the Time

here referred to, will remember that there was not the leaft

Gccafion to foWcit the Interef of Lord Bute, towards obtaining

the royal Approbation in this Infancey and will therefore believe

me when I ajferty that it nvas not folUcitedy though, at the fame

Time, he may well believe, that it was not poflible a Perfon,

in Lord Bute's Situation, fhould be the only Stranger to an

Affair, with which every other Man, in any Degree convert

fant in publick Bufmefs, was wxll acquainted.

That this latter Step was without the Confent, or even Know--

ledge of his great and noble Friends, muft be falfe, as the former

is fo 5 for it requires no great x'\cutenefs to fee, that a Step

could not be taken, either with, or without the Cojfent of his

friends, which was not taken at alL

I feel a particular and uncommon Pleafare, In conlidering

the next Sentence, becaufe I cannot be fure that more thaa

one half of it is falfe : It flands thus -, he afterwards diffembled,

if not de?tied his having done it. It happens indeed a little unfor-

tunately, that the only Fad he aflerts with Diffidence, is the

only one which can be true. Whether Mr. Grenville did

deny his having done it, I really do not know ; it is certain, he

might have denied it ; but the other Part camiot be true, for he

fould not dijfemble a Step which he never tQok»
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' That he then mth ihe greateft EarneJInefs fupplicafed the Sf^p~

fort of his great and noble Friends on that Occafion, is another

Allegation abfokuely falfe, and which any Man, who could
.l)lufh at a Lie, would difdain to afTert.

In Faa, the Progrefs of this Gentleman's political Life,

liad been fo gradual, fo much the natural Effed of his havino-

paffed with Diflimflion through all the previous Steps of pub-
lick Office, and of his having marked his Stay in them, by
fome ufeful public Acl, that he could not want any of that

Affiftance, which the Independant Whig has reprefented

him as folliciting from every Quarter, to place him in that

Chair, to which the Voice, not only of the Parhament, but

-of the Publick, had already called him..

That iiDhen he ackno%vledged to feveral Triends, the Deftination

cf himfelf as Speaker, he put it upon his — perfinal Intreaties of
Jiim, 'which he declared was attended with all the agreeable Circum-

fiances of the Cabinet, ^c. is another AfTertion, which fo far

as relates to Mr. Grenville's//^///;?^ it upon his perfinal In*

.treaties of him, is both indecent and falfe.

' It is certain, that Mr. Grenville did, at that Time, receive

•publick Marks of his Approbation, and it is highly pro-

bable, and I hope true, that in fpeaking upon this Subjedl to

his Friends, he did declare the mofl grateful Senfe of them

;

but furely he could not exped: to fee that Declaration repeated

in a fcandalous Pamphlet, and imputed to him as a Crime,

except by thofe, if any fuch there are, who could think it

iproper to repay much more fubjlantial Marks of royal Favour,

iwith Ingratitude and publick Infult.

C 2 Oa
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On fuch Proofs as tliefe, the hidcpendant Whig ha«f.

o-rounded his AiTertion, that this -Gentleman deferted and decei-^-

ved his Friends. I have contented myfelf with appeahng to the

Knowledge of the Publick, for tiie Refutation of this impu-

dent Charge^ falfe in the whole, and every Particular of it

;

happy that I h-a\^ been able to do it without being obliged to

deal in private Anecdotes, or to enquire into Family-Tranfac-

tions, which, however advantageous the Publication of them

might be to themfelves, and hov/ever tempted or provoked^ thq

Wife and Generous will ever wiili to conceal.

An Enquiry of this Nature, if it had been in my Power,,

would to me have been a. moft odiaus Talk, even though it

might have contributed to furni;h fuch Materials as would ena-

ble the Publick to judge, on %\hom the Charge of having de-

ferted and deceived could be laid wdth Truth, From thefe falfe

FaCls, this Writer proceeds to grofs Abufe, and converting the

delicate Raillery of the North Rrtton, into plain English^j

calls in his elegant and fpirited Manner, the Gentleman to

^'hom he writes, tedious and long ^winded.

I do not indeed wonder that the Friends of th-e Lirdepm-

dant Whig, fliould think thofe Speeches tedious, which

were deflroying by a Dedudion of ftubborn Fa(5ts, the Influ-

ence of an Arch-Patriofs Eloquence -, but I do wonder that the

Advocate of a Gentleman, who uttered for three long Hours and

an half, a mere Declamation, unfupported by Fads, or Argu.-^

ments, fliould have chofen, to ufe the Epithets, tedious and 1-072^

winded.

The laft Accufation is found in Page ,34. He abandoned his

former ^clieme, and had the Prefupiption to take Mr. Pitt's Seals..

Whether
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Whether Mr. Grenville was really g^i^ty o^ any Pre-

fiimption, when he did accept the Seals, is a Queftion which

neither his Friends, nor Enemies, are qualified to determine.

It mufl be left to the Judgment of his Mafter, and the Voice

of the impartial Publick ; it mufl be refted upon the Merits of

the Plan of foreign Policy, which he purfued whilil he held

them, and the Abilities which he exerted ii> the Execution

of it.

There is, however, a P7'eftin7ption, of which no Gentleman-

#iould ever be "guilty, that of averting to the Publick, a di7-e3~

FaJ^hood, and of this kind are the Lines before us.

Even the weakefl: Memory, and fuch a one generally accom-

panies a very lively Imagination, may remember, that he decli"

ned accepting the Seals, vacant by Mr. Pitt's Refignation,

though this Step placed him in a very uncommon Situation

:

He had juft facrificed to his Duty an Employment which the

hidependant Whig fays he Avas to have filled, and which,

befides its being moft honourable, was to have given him Op-

portunities of exerting ia the proper Place, that Knowledge

and Love of the Conftitution, and of Parliaments, which his

Enemies allow him to poflefs, and on which it is believed,

that he himfelf wifhes to ground his Reputation. And from a

Delicacy which (if we may judge of their Sentiments, by thofc

of the hidependant Whig) Others fo little prad:ifed or de-

ferved, that they do not even underiland it, he declined beco-

ming the SuccefTor of Mr. Pitt.

I have now gone through every Fadl in this extraordinary

Performance, which beare the leafl Relation to Mr. Gren-

ville's Condu<5L and Charsder, and upon this {\.dOi Review

<^f
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of tTiem t!ie Reader will fee on what Foundation they are

built, and of what bafe Materials the Indcpenda7it Whig

has formed his Letter, A Letter in which the Gentleman to

whom it is addrelTed, is reproached with having foUicited at

a Bar where he never appeared, in v/hich Fleadings are referred

fo, which he never uttered -y in which he is charged with having

made Offers of Service, 2Xi^ foUicited Ajjifiances in Oppofition to

known Truth ; and with having frefumptiioufy accepted Mr,

Pitt's Seals^ in Contradidion to the mofl: recent and publick

Notoriety.

Wha?t the Publick may think of thefe AiTertions, and

of others of the hke fcandalous Nature, which have been

lately inferted in the Publick News Papers, and circulated

among the Lies of the Day, I pretend not to fay, but I make

no Excufe for having treated them with fo little Ceremony, as

to call them Falfehoods, or for the Contempt which I exprefs

for a Writer who could fubmit to the Labour of conveying

to the Publick fuch Fads, a^^ the Knowledge of almofl every

Reader would enable him thus to contradiit; and for the Caufe

which can hope to derive Support from Arts like thefe.

I take my Leave of both in the Words of Tull y. Deinde

admonitiim te volo ut ea in alterurn ne dicas qua cum //^/Falfo re-

fponfijint eruhefcas ; ^is eft enim cui Via ifta non pateat F Sed

iftarum partium culpa eft eorum, qui Y^ agere voluerunt.

But although I wilhngly take my Leave of the Compofition

of the Jndependaiit Whig, the Words which he has

quoted, as thofe of an admired Claffick, deferve more Confi-

deration. They were indeed the firft Inducement to me, as I

doubt not they were to others, to caft my Eyes on the Letter,

to which they are prefi3Qedi I had the Curiofity to fee in what

Manner
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Manner the Charader which they contain could be appliecf ccs

^iGeiitkmiin, who, in the Judgment of the. World, v/as as re-

markable for uniform Confiftency,. and Steadinefs of Opinion^

as other Mhirjiers have been, for the avovz'-ed Flexibility, and

open Prcftitution of it.

They are indeed written in a Manner fo very different ft'om:

that of the Letter, and the Want of Coherence between the

Motto and the S.ubjecf^^ is fo great, that it reminds me of the

Practice, which v/e are told now obtains in Greece, where to

the moft elegant Fortalsy the Remains of ancient Art, the

prefent Inhabitants join Houfes built without any Attention ts

the Truth of Proportion, or to Ufe.

The. Expreffions of this Quotation are lively, and the Cha-

racfler it paints is flrongly marked. It remains only to confider,

whether it is applied with Juftice. In order to do this, it~ will

be neceflary to feparate it into the feveral Features which com-

•pofe it.

But before I attempt it,. I cannot help remarking the Ill-

Fortune of the Writer, who has chofen thefe Words, and

quoted for them the Authority of Sallust. They are well

known to be the Words, not of that Hijiorian, but of fome

JDeclaimer, who has chofen to exercife his Wit and Malice

againfl that honed and able Statefman, Cicero-, againil One,

whofe Friend/hips were ever fabfervient to the Interefls of his

Country, who had endeavoured to promote the Happinefs of

the State, by cementing an Union between the two Parties, into

which it had been divided ; who, by having the Frefumpthn to

^cept the ConfulJJiip which Cat aline had loji, blafled for a

Tims
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Time all the EfForts of a cotrvpt Anjlocratio Fadion^ and

who was the trueft and wifeft Patriot of his Age.

The Authority of a Porcius Latro (for he I think is

euefled to have been the Author) fpeaking thus of fuch a

Chara6!:er as that of Tully, does not give Reafon to exped;

Truth, and would not encourage a judicious Writer to make

that Sentiment his Ground-work.

Let us however now examine, whether the Author has been

more fortunate in the AppUcation of this Sentence, than in the

-Source from whence he drew it. And on this Subje<5t the

Materials for the Decifion are already before the Publick.;

the Fadts which are to determine the Propriety of the De-

fcription, muH: have palTed before the Eyes of the mofb

numerous and moft refpeAable AfTemblies, who will them-

feives recoiled: and apply them.

If the Gentleman whom I have undertaken to defend, had

been guilty even of a tenth Part of thofe which form the

Character, he would ftill, I hope, have fo much Senfe oT

Honour left, as to blufh and hang his Head, upon being re-

proached with them, inftead of boafling an imembarraffed

Counteiiancey and ufing bold AiTertions for the Denial of them.

§(uem maxume odijii, ei maxiime obfequeris.—Ton obfequioujly

fiihmit to him whomyou mofi hated.

It is thus the Charadler begins.—It marks fuch a Tranfition

from fudden Hatred to flight Friendlhip, fuch a Verfatility of

Paffion, as thofe who recolledl Mr. Grenville's Condud:,

will not remember in it.—It would have been quoted with

.more Propriety if that Gentleman had, by the mofl indecent

^aiid -oiTenfive ExpreiTions in a publick AiTembly, drawn on

himfelf
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himfelf the Perfonal Difpleafure of his Sovereign, and had
afterwards fubmltted to flatter, in that very Place, the moft
exceptionable -Meafures of his Government.

If he had violated by his Invedtives, the fecret Receffes of
the Palace 5 had held forth the Character of an Alick
Pearce, as the Objea; of publick Hatred, and had defcribed

her Chamber as a lurking Corner of Con-uption in the Court, and

yet immediately arter, had, in the Face of the Publick, paid to

that very Perfon, the molf conftant and ?noJl ohjeqidous ReJpeB,

had chofen that very Chamber as tlie proper Scene of daily

minifterial Confultations, and under the Influence and Direc-

tion of a Lady and a Foreigner, had fettled all the important

Intereits of Great Britain. If he had begun his publick

Life, by the mofl: violent Oppofition to a Minifier, and imme-
diately afterwards difowned his pafl: Conduci, and had meanly

endeavoured by courting his Brother,, and all his Friends, to

rife among the Remains of that Party, whom he had fo

groflly abufed.—If after having flattered and reviled, united

with, and deferted every Minifter, to whom Ability or Accident

had given Power, he had iiniihedhis political Changes, if yet

they are finilhed, by connefting himfelf with that Perfon, to

whom he had offered the moil: publick Marks of Contempt,

and whom, in almofl every Seilions, having abufed and com-
mended, threatened and fupported by Turns, he had not ionf>-

fmce devoted to the Block.—If he had once endeavoured to

infpire the Nation v/ith the m.cfl anxious Fears of the military

Power of another great Perfcn,, and had afterwards laboured

to redore and encreafe that very Power, which he himfelf had

reprefented fo dangerous to the Safety of the State.

D Ali^d
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Afiud JliinSy alkid fcdens de Republica fenth.—Ton think om

filing of the Commomvealth ivhen you are Jlaiiding, another

*when you are fitting.—To whom are the Words and Import of

this Sentence applicable ? Whom has the Houfe beheld con-

demning in a Speech from his Seat, Terms of Peace more ad-

vantageous than thofe, which in a former Seffion he had appro-

ved on his Legs? and reproaching a Miniflry with having ceded

for tlie valuable PolTelTion of the Gkanades, and the three

Nlutral Islands, that very Ifland of Guadalupe, which

the printed authentic Memorials prove, that he himfelf had

confented to relinquiih, without making any ftand, or even

afking for it, any Equivalent or Compenfation. His fnc^edicis,

illos odijli.—Theje you revile, thofe you dttefted.

This exprelles an Intemperance of Tongue, which is gene-

rally united to that wavering Charader the Author had been

defcribing, which changes its political Maxims with every

Profpe6t of Advantage, and loads the fame Perfons by Turns

v/ith Satire and Panegyrick. But is this true of the. Gentleman

to whom the Indefendant V/Jiig could apply the Words ?

Can any Man or Body ofMen accufe him of having once fpo-

ken of them in unbecoming Terms, amidfl all the Changes

of publick Situation ?

Pie never exprelTed fo much infolcnt Contempt for any

Gentlemen, as to defcribe them, under the Charader of trcu-

blefome and offenfive Infeds, and to compare to the hrufning

nway of Flirs, his Dcfertion of thofe v^hom he fometimes called

the great constitutional and uncorrupted Part of the Nation.

He never endeavoured to load with the mofl invidious Im-

putation, the Place of his Education, paving its very Streets

with
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With JacobkiffUy becaufe it could have reproached him with the

dupHcity of his Condud, and becaufe it was connedted with

that Party, whom he then found it is latereil to oppofe. Nor
did he ever break out into ungoverned Reproach, againft a

Minifler to whom he owed the very Seat from whence he
uttered it.

- The following Words, LeviJJume transfnga, neque i?i JuiCy ne-

que in ilia Parte Fidem habes,—hicoiijiant Deferter, you keep

your Faith with Jteither Party -,—depend upon the former, and

can only be properly applied to him, of whom the preceding

Defcription is jufl.—They muft refped: one, who having ac-

quired the publick Confidence, by the mofl violent Declama-

tions againfl the fmallefh Expence for the fupport of a German

Wary had profecuted that veryWar with a Profufion ofMen and

Money, unknown to any former Times, the fatal Eited-s of

which muft be felt and lamented, not by the prefent Age alone,

but by our lateft Pofterity.—Who had declared his Refolu-

tion of breaking the Ties, which chained England, like

Prometheus, to the barren Roc^ oj" Ha-nover , and yet had

employed the whole of his Influence, to bind thofe Chains more
clofely round us ; and after having folemnly declared in Par-

liament, that not aJingle Man fhould be fent from England
to its Aid, had, in a few Weeks at moft, adopted in its utmoft

Extent, that very Meafure which he had profjribed, and tranf-

p'jrted the Army, and cxhaufted the Refource of Great
Britain, to defend that Electorate, which he once thought

of fo little Importance, that he declared he could not find it

upon the Map, and the very Name of which he w^iflicd to have

txpunged from the Language of this Country.

D 2 One
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One who having, in the earUer Part of his publick Life,,

declared his Oppofition to the Principles of an Excife, had, in

the Progrefs of it, openly retraced that Opinion ;. then re-

traaing this Retradtion, had grounded his Oppofition to a

Mode of it, upon a fhufding Di£lindion, and finifhed, by

roundly afferting, " that the Salvation of this Kingdom depended'

** upon the Reped of every Custom-PIouse La^dD,. and upon an

*' Univerfal Extenfion of the Laws of Excife:'—Who had hy

Turns oppofed and courted the Crov/n, v/ho had brigued an

Entrance into every Clofet which he thought had Power,,

and an Union with every Man or Woman who could encreafe

his own.—Who hid, in Succeilion, united with, reviled, com-

mended, abandonedy and ridiculed the zeahiis, fond, helieving,

ohfeqtdous, coJifding, fupporting, acquiefcing, bearing and for-

bearing Comitry-Gcntlemen. Who had attacked, flattered,

infulted, and joined the venal, virtuous, corrupt, conftitutional,

faBious, patriotic Whigs.

The Character to which ilich repeated poHtical Changes

belong, and the Confequence of them (however deferred for

the prefent by the Interelted Support of any Fad-ion) are ih

exadly defcribed in two Stanza's of the very Ode from

whence the Independant Whig has taken a Quotation,,

that I wonder he did not fee they would properly accom?-

pany the Motto to his Letter.

The Reader will give me Leave to fupply this his Omiffion^

Each Hour a different Face he v/ears,

Now i;i a Fury, nov/ in Tears.

Now
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Now laughing, now in Sorrow,

Now he'll command, and now obey.

Bellows for Liberty To day.

And roars for Power To-morrow.

At Noon the Tories had him tight,

With ilauncheft Whigs he fupp'd at Night.

Each Party try'd t' have won him.

But he himfelf did fo divide.

Shuffled and cut from Side to Side,

That now both Parties fhun him;

This Is a Copy from that Pidure, which the Motto to

the Letter prefents to us. I confefs that it is a faint Copy, for

it is not eafy to do Juflice to the Subject, though a iMafter

Hand would have included many more Features of Re-
femblance, but it is a faithful one, and fuch as may enable the

Reader to judge, whether it refembles, in any of it's LinQS, the.

Perfon to whom the Letter is addrelTed.

My Defign was a Defence, in Imitation of that which was
offered for an honeft and able Miniller, againft the Attacks

of t/ie Cabal; I wijQicd to H^ew, not what ?»Ir. Grenville
had, but what he had not done, and / beg (to borrow the

Words of the gallant Earl of Ossory) that the Publick

will be fo jujl as to judge of that Gentleman^ and of all Men^
-according to their Actions and their Connfels.

This Defign is now compleated. I have endeavoured to re-

ply to the Facls, and the Motto, which are the only Parts of

the Letter worth an Anfwer, and I have {hewn the former to

be falfe, and the latter to be chofen without Judgment, and

applied without Propriety.

E In
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In the Execution of this Defign, the Reader will not: find

4iny Scraps of fecret Hiftory^ for indeed I do not pretend ^
the Knowledge of any Fa6ls^ but fuch as are of publick No-

toriety ; I have BO means to procure Intelligence of private

Scandal, nor do I wifli to deal in Anecdotes of that Nature,

however notorious the Truths are, which might be confirmed

by them; If thofe Fad:s or Expreffions, whicli I have alluded

to, are falie,. they will not be applied, but if tiiey fhould be

true, and fhould remind the Reader of any other Perfon, he

would not be indebted to me for this Portrait of him, but to

t\\Qfriendly Zeal of the Indcpendant Whig.

If the wild Precipitation, and Indifcretion of that Writer,

would have allowed a Moment's Refledion, he would have

'done wifely to have recolleded the Words of Terence.

I hope I may be permitted to quote in my Turn, and they

^all conclude for me this Reply j for they contaiji an Admo-
nition very proper for the Confideration of all thofe who write

or fpcak on political Subjects.

^i ca qua vult dicif, m qtics non vult, audieti-^He. who fays

"what he likes, Jliali hear wliat he does not like^

FINIS.
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